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■fai lb* fraie le II* [ uar.rsW’S of Ut 
linwi al» a II b# *» SM ee a
bill ef sel», au Ibai «b* poMte may be»a 
mm eel U* ef Ht” naked Ml l'agnley

"Tl» Ile* la a hnaker»' Mes. alwl 
ternira» ee registration under tbe 
•mak art I a eue. ef ruera*, «bal Ibr 
bon. member baa la mind.”

" Tb* boa alablw la wecwly aatond 
ia* lb* prtvttog*. " »s marked Mr Km

•* W# ara eileediag lb* pelvtlag*, 
emptoiaad tb* minister ••llltberte, ea 
.1*» tb* saisi tng aal. tb# privilege «f 
kyps-tkeralteg property la lb* po***» 
alee ef indivtdaal* baa b**a urarUrell» 
«oefloed le wbotowler» Wbil* oe* ma) 
berre» ayee earabeeaa rer*t|-ta, H oe 
l*r*eeal properly la tb* yowealoe of a 
lblr4 l'art*, who mm» give • raMpt, le 
lb# yaat tb* privilege of eeleg tb* li*a* 
provided fer le tb* e#i baa b*»a costs 
*4 yrarttrally le tb* ebobnelara. ta tb* 
W**| haaba le dey tab* aerertty ef tbto 
hia4 eyee rattle. Hat. by »**•••* ef a 
4erl*loe ta tb# roert» ef Alberta, aoo»a 
■loebt baa b#*a three* bik>b tbrtr rlg'it 
le 4e ee, a*4 tb* proviatoe thaï tb# 
rear h* r mm y borrow ayoa bia rallia— 
lb» raarbar betag a wholaaal*» baa 
l»e*a i a or ri *4 fer lb* i-erpoee *f r*mov 
.eg ail 4oebta oe that yelat."

A a other, a ad by aa ***** lb# l*a#t 
imporlael, proviaiœ of tb* bill le ee* 
providisg thaï *b»a ten baaka 4erè4e 
ta i**rg* lhair ial*r*«U lb* roeeral ef 
lb* Miaiat*r ef Pie**** must b# eb 
leie*4 la tb* agr*e*a*al arrt**4 al b# 
twaaa tb* hoard* of dirarler* of tb* 
haaba Th te will aaabl* tb* goveremeat 
at aa *arly ataga, ta a rl«er raa*. te 
i.r*r*el tb* aaialgamatioa of two baaka. 
If, le tb* oyiatoa of tb# goremneet, 
•arb amalgamatioa would be agaiaat 
tb* publie iatereet. Tb* aswlgamaliou. 
tb* aiiaiatar farther nptoiued. would, 
b* c««seated te before it la brought b* 
for» lb» shareholder*, or, la other words, 
before It la made public.

Posaibla Election on Navy
Apart from tb» riplanatioe of tb* 

arw Beak Aet and replia* lu a f#w 
qne.liooe the w*«k la tb» Commuas au 
tahrn up rat Italy with tb* debate oa 
Mtr Wilfrid Imarler'e amaadmrat ta tb* 
goverameal 'a naval proposal*. Both 
aides road* an effort to get all tb»ir 
ctmug |«ointe before tb* eouatry before 
tb* rereaa because merb d*|»*e<la oa tb* 
f**lieg wbirh meml.rn fln.l prevailing 
in the eouatry. Uppoaition member* 
.1er 1er* that if tb* reentry is aa merb 
o|i|*»e*d to tb* roetributioe idea aa they 
think they will fore* a dissolution and a 
general election. The government sup 
porter* profess to be amused at this 
talk and declare that the opposition to 
Mr. Borden "a proposals will collapse be
fore tb* middle of February. Thera is 
quit* a current of opinion, however, 
that an election is not aa improbable 
eventuality.

The area* which marked the formal 
adjournment oa Wedneaday rather 
strongly suggested this. Hon. Oeo. E. 
Poster had concluded by all odd» the 
beet speech yet mad* on the govern
ment aide of the llouae ia defence of 
the government 'a policy. It* conclusion 
was greeted with prolonged cheer* from 
th* Conservative benches. Mr. Hugh 
Guthrie was to have replied but aa there 
did not remain time before ail o’clock 
in which to make hie speech, he con
tented himself with burling a challenge 
at the govrônment to bring down the 
Redistribution bill and go to the conn 
try on the iwue. The Liberals cheered 
the propoeals sa if they were in earnest. 
It remains to be seen If they will feel 
the same about it when the House re
sume». If they do, the people oC Can
ada may look for a long trial of endur 
ance in" the Commons.

Opposing Naval Views 
Four good *|»eeehee were made this 

week, those who contributed them being 
Hon. tleo. E. Foster, Hon. Frank Oliver,

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Our readers have all now seen the 

Christmas number of The Guide. We 
have a few copiée left that we will 
mall to any address for 16 cents post 
paid. If yon want to show your 
friends whst the Western farmers 
are doing, send them • Christmas 
Guide. Send in your list of ad- 
dresses and 16 cents in stamps and 
we will mall the copies at ones.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE.

Mr Mi*bowl Clara sad II. B Ames, of 
WnsTwnt Those wf Mv Fee»*» ead 
lw ' tara* Wee* lb* <w«et bnlhaet la 
-hq»*»l pwrorai.oe. lb*y aemmenwd
'b* «lilted»* of their rwywtiv* partie» 
ta aimra makes It Impossible to give 
• eylhiag 11 be a complete summary of 
•be debate eo better Id** could be given 
wf tbs i-ooiliae taken by tb* govern 
mewl and tb* opposition than by qoot 
mg I ho concluding sentence» ef Ik see 
law very abl* epeeehea Mr. Footer 
•em marl red tb* goveremeet "a view of 
the opposé!iwo policy oa follow•

“ What • differ vac* there I* In wars 
by land and see. War by land la Im 
I meet l«l* wiihoet advertising tb* com 
•near«meal of it. Bet war by a** may 
he so secretly engineer ad. may be ao 
completely masked, that battle aad tb* 
order of battle come with!* tea or 
•**lve hoar» of sock other Thao, for 
«sample suppose that Oermaay, with 
her mighty fleet masked aad protected 
»• it ia from aggrsMaiee, hacked by eome 
of the greatest army powers of the 
world, a fleet ready for leetoul actio*— 
if aurk a flA>t attacks drawl Britaia, 
with a coast lia* of '•» thousand ml lea, 
and i* twelve hoar* b at th* pot at ah* 
chooses to attach, where will your ee* 
Atlantic «quadras be* Brought -lows to 
the Deal analysis you must do ou* tbiag 
or the other—you moot do what le ab 
aolotely oersenary to make your porta 
defensible ia that way. Bel if you are 
going to help tb* British navy aad aav* 
tb* British Empire, put your voice ead 
force where the Admiralty want* it. 
They era the it Igew: they are th* moa 
whoa* views should geld* ee Thor* to 
••us consideration aad it to this. If you 
block this measure what will happen. 
Vo* raauot make year policy prevail 
•hurt of a general election aad a r*
' creel of the opinion of the people «a- 
pressed oe Sept. g|, lull Thai to im

tunaible. It may be boa. g*atl#m*a 
•v# powers which enable them to do 

that, but that implies that much time 
will |wee aad nothing will be doue. If 
that to doae aad hna. gentlemen com* 
hack with a majority is their party— 
wbirh is riot mut* poawihl*— then they 
liegin anew. The matter haviag been 
blocked for two years It must be 
begun anew. You make your fleet «ou
st ruction, tediously and lengthily, ea- 
tending over a period of ai* or seven 
years. And it impossible to obtain Can
adian material to man it, because you 
have to train them aa well aa get them. 
In the event of such a consummation, 
supposing the day of Armageddon cams 
and caught oa napping, I would like to 
hnve the roeariousarsa that I am free 
from the thoughts which would lie down 
upon me if I had been party to, or con
tributed to that delay.

Dr. Michael Clark affirmed th* posi
tion of the Liberals in the following elo
quent sentences:

“ We, oo this side of the House, stand 
united aa one man. aad we stand where 
we did, and we stand where you did, 
aad where you ahe old be standing to
day. We stand for Canada as a natioa; 
a nation beneath a common flag; a na
tion within the Empire but a nation 
Still; with a nation's rights, a oalvn '* 
aspirations, a nation's responsibilities, 
yea. and a nation 'a courage and spirit 
to discharge these responsibilities. We 
stand for Canada a nation, not leas in 
herself than Great Britain or any other 
nation composing this great Empire. 
Great Britain trades where she will sod 
she defends herself. We stand for Caa- 
ada with the right to trade where she 
will, without any man daring to tell us 
that we are disloyal. We stand for 
Canada with the power and the ability 
to begin now the naval defence of her 
own coasts, in co operation with the 
various portions of the most glorious 
Empire the world has ever seen. We 
stand on that policy, and we believe we 
have the majority of the people of Can
ada with us, because it is the only policy 
that makes for the dignity of this na
tion, for the harmonv and progress of 
the Empire, and for the pence of the 
civilized world.”

It has been proposed in New York 
by enterprising Americans to build a 
skyscraper mausoleum having ten 
storeys, each of which has » wide bal
cony. According to the plans it will 
contain 532 private vaults, and n corri
dor connecting with a large reception 
room, several comfort rooms, and a 
chapel equipped with an organ and seat
ing 250 persons
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» MHO* row» a MPA*ATOM
» MSOC HAfm CRPaRATOR
I SNOf Fl.gvsroe WHEAT

WILD OAT SEPARATOR
w* positively guarani** sar Separator 
to rtmir EVERY KERNEL ef Wild 
er Tam* Oats from year SEED WHEAT 
and NO WHEAT LOST with tb* Oato. 
Perfect S*perati*e of Oato fram 
BARLEY er RYE far Seed.
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OUR EXPERIENCE
THE SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
Grata Com mission Merchants. Wiaaipeg. Mae. ÎJ.i "M,T

WALL PLASTER
HE word ''Empire” is a guarantee that the material 
will give results not to be obtained by using any 
other plastering material.

"Empire” Planter Board—the Fireproofing Lath 
We shall be pleased to send you the "Plaster” book, it 
will give you just the information you are looking for.
The Manitoba Gypsum Co. Limited

WINNIPEG - CANADA

WANTED FARMERS TO GROW
NEW BREED OATS

ON CONTRACT

Must have dean land and be careful, progrès»»re r 
sort. We may «ant to put some out in your district.

POST OFFICE BOX 1274, WINNIPEG, MAN.

m interested in work of this 
Write full particulars.

THE REIGN OF THE PEOPLE
This little booklet, written by Seymour 1. Farmer, Secretary of the Direct 

Legislation League of Saskatchewan, ia a brief but comprehensive statement 
of the case for Direct Legislation. It is just the thing for those who desire 
to know what Direct Legislation is, but have not time to study s larger work, 
—dear concise end containing nil the essential features nod arguments within 
twenty pages.

6 cents e copy, S3 cents a doten or 11.00 for 50, postpaid, from the

BOOK DEPARTMENT, CRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE. WINNIPEG.


